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IT IS CERTAIN THAT -

GOODS
EAN BE SOLD SITCESSFULLY IX

MONTROSE,
AND AT

SITSEiILTETIANNA DEPO'r,

CZO Ca,01
Tit the Storeydoubtingorthis assertion w dcr well to call

Ceritelibag, ilotse4bqqtriSc eo.
there it will be proven that, the merchsr.t, in eel-
ling his *Goods, can afford to sell CHEAPER. for
CASH, and cauoffer inducements sufficient to

Make it an object to pi:warmers, at whatever aacri-
fice,, to procure the money to make their purchases
on the cash Setatem.• •

We have just received, and are constantly re-
ceiving a Fnlenditi assorithent of • ;

-

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
adapted for this seasonand which will not fail to give

General Satisfaction;'
I.nd which was purchased under tho most Cayorable

circumstances, for Cash.
They are enabled to and will offer and sell at prices

far below others that ha.ye given everlasting credit,—
no natter whether it is' to Tom, Di/k, or Harry.

TTIEREFORF,
•

Examine, - Compare, and Judge

•Ut 5171 GOODE*
xn assorttnent.,:etofore uncSiptalind by any-thing el.-

offereti in Ituntrosc.

P" IV 40 "Y"
• • AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Comprising many new and &skalds styles offloods
unknown in this market,_ampng which will hefonnd,in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
all the noilelties of the day, cheap ai

-Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, & Co's.

SAAWLS.
New and Choice tries ot...r.roche, double and Finole,
Stella, Plaid, Wool, Taltna, and Manulla, and a new
aisle ofCHENILL SHAMA,

CHEAP, AT
Gutteabirg, R senbaum, & to;s.

CLOTH- CLOAKS. ' f
An sa=oitment always on band, also -Wiles Clothand
trimmings to 'Match, ofall shades, ,

I -

Cheap, at

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, & eo's

REEN(DOEPERDEO.,
In this 13epartment -wee= offer great lindocements,
as we are directly fivm linporting HOUSES.
The assortment comprises •

--

French Sets, Sleeves and Collars,
Worked Edging and Insertings,

and a great many more articli%toonniaerona to men-
tion—all of which may be found

CHEAP. AT •.

Gittenberir Rosenbaum, k Co's.
•

DRIE@O 000P@,
Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,

Wire, Stiff Settings, and Frames,
at wholmade and retail, - Cheap, at

Gitteaberg,Rosenbaum, St. Co's.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
•

)fay be found e'l the different qttah4es of PRINTS,
GLYGRANS, P;

EL 7.1 CII.ED CODDSij -

F.LiV.E.U.STLEACTIED liusLars,
TICKS,- .

, r ' DENIMS,
SHENTISLI-2i,rirds ride,

CICItAP, AT ,-4-
GTJTTENBERG, ROShillArM, k tO'S.

RE BYKSABE OLOTRING;
As Chiaisone ofth*printit t branches ofbadness

• in New York City, they have one great rub
•rantage over all the the. Clothiers, they hay.

:qui one partner in New York City to devote
all his time articular bunch of ruanufaCture.
They will fud.h, at any time, a good Garnteut, at

about the price for which- the mattriedhe can be got.
They will warrant theiework ami conipleie-fit or
no bargain. They keep conatanlJ on-hand one of

. . •

the best stocks Of • • -

Over aid Under Coats,'
sucu

FROCK, DRESS, RAGLAN, SACK, & PANTS,
in great variety nikd differentavid:

Vests: Vests: Vests
Such is "Velvet, 'Flush, Cantituere, and Satin,

'CHEAP, AT '

Gultelabers Rosenbatun &Co.

.CLOTHING

MADE TO ORDER,
REST MATERIALS,

At Short Notice.

17nder Garments,
Jor. Ladies as Tell as for Gentlemen, such

SILK, LAMBS" WOOL, Lc.,
CHYAP. AT

Guttenberg, itosenbannr,& Co.

One wordis sufficient/or therise.

To our numerous Friends and
. .

and 4.lwcfaci: iplbeitelepoleingibeineehm!to be
indebted wee, *e iipid.skrpnce more thii we will
sell for

- READY. PAY, •
bereilter„ and all seecaunti mist be settled without
Unibetinlikte. We are ,tired• of writing Deaninj
LettetNaidAupportiovhe l'opotSee„ to our

wal like all kinds of:Brain at thehighest ritar il:
price in payment; AB accounts standing over six
monetizeOur Books, roll be leftfor polleetion,

PittelibergiSeSeaba," &

iSOgraigt 401SO. ISM

Plumes,

STRANGE- AND MYSTERIOUS[
JiiiAT every intelligent man in- This. coturnunity

. should not know that k new arrangement has
been made by -

.WRAITERst ATHERTON,
at the ST,E A iR iR IL t.lSor carrying on the

Blacksmithing _and Carrilige Iron-
ing Bnainetts. • .*

Many know this to be a fact; but fur the benefit of
the fem. who do not, we would say that we are pre.
pared bade any work in our line which may be en.
trusted to us, in the most durabl,. manner, in the
most impmved style, and id the 'honest possible time.
,All Work ll'arrantelf to yire Goon! Satirfaction.
JAYS n. WEAVER, - JICRRE L. 'ATHERTON.

Montrose, Mardi n, t§s9.--6m -

MEAT MARKET.
On Public Avenue, near Searle's /Mel.

I.EEP constantly onhand a good supply of MEATS
1 of all kind?. Cash put fur. Beef -Cal.

Calves, Sheep, and Lauilfss. Also for
Hides of all kinds-

' 11EICSTOCK.S: IIAWLEY.
s. T. lITNFTOCIL. •

-
• ' 11AITLICT.

MiAtrose, Feb.l6, 1619.-tf2, '

lINIONDIME PEELL
Exact Justice -to ALL Men.

DA. 1110011 it: CO., reTectfully inform
4. their friends and the public, that they hare

completed-their large and Superior

FLOURING MILL !

AT UNIONDALE,
and‘commenced the manufacture of all the carious
kinds of Flour, llieal, and Feed, of the
purat quality. To those unacquainted with our 'Es-
tablishment we would say : We hare Four Rim of
Pee/lent Stone; manufactured by Hart & Munson,
Utica, N.-T., and superior Machineryfrom the Wash-
ington Iron Works of I. Ftanton & Co, of Newburg,
N. Y., with three Belts "of the best Anchor Cloth,
and the whole fitted up with all the•

Modern Improvements of aFirst Class Mill.
la consequence of these improvements, the " Serail"
is dispensed with and better .results obtained.. The
Flour. is better and whiter. and the savingto the dtts-
tomer in grinding Email grains will often equal 15
per cent.

Custom Work
executed promptly, and in thebest manner. FLOUR,
MEAL, at.d FEED kept for sale at. the Lowest Gash
Ricer. ror Satisfaction siren in Retry Portiere
tar—Public Patronage is Respectfully Solicited

Uniondale, Feb: 'IR. 185.1.-1 F . 1,

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
Wm. B. _HATCH; Proprietok.

T. 13115 new and commodious Motel, situatedon Main
Street, nearthe Cotirt Meuse, and nearly in the

center of the business portion of Montrose, is now
fully completed and furnished, and was opened on
the 27th of September, 185S, for the accommodation

• of the public and travelers. The Proprietor feels
• confident that he is now prepared to entertain guenta
in a manner that cannot fail to give

Coinplote.fttisfaction-
The Ifointe andTuntlture are new, and no expense

has been spared in *ender it-equal, if norstiparior to
.any similar establishment hr this part of the State. It
is well supplied with all therecent improvements and'

• comforts, and obliging fruiters will always be in at-

tendance to respond to.cuitomers.' The Stables
Connected foithilis Mouse are •

New and:,Convenient.
The Proprietor respeetfullv ssolicits the patronage

of his old fiends and the public generally.
WM. K. HATCH.

Moutrore, September 22, ISsS.—tf

RIGHT IN TOWN
EXTENSION TABLES

=1

SMITH BROTHERS.
ofall SIZES and PRICES to snit the TIRES, of

Walnut, Cherry, and idaliogimy,
and warranted to work right up to the ark.
Nottiroae,lane 9, 1858. ,

HOWE'S
PATENT 'ELLIPTIC BPRI.NG BED.

Luxury, Comfort, and Ere Combined.

THESE CELEBRATED BEDS FOR SALE BY
W. W.,SMITH & CO:

Montrose, March 23, 1859. .."

013313 '•

OFFERS-to the_publie, at prices that cannot fail
to suit, a large and superior assortment of

GROCERIES,
At the old and erell-knorn establishruent formerly
occupied by 0. lf. Crane.'
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEE, SPICE, .FLOUR,.

mei SALT, (Lu the sack or Larrel,) FISH, and all
articles usually,foundgrst class Groceries.

Floor by the Wholesale ihd
As I mean to merit,.l hope to receive a liberal

-glare of public patronage-
N. B. Tlia highest, market price paid for 'Pens

and "deacon" and Teat Skins.
Z COBB. 1

6 1lImitrose_, Masai 16, 1859.—tc

I=

r;IF AlitiEßS"ATTEND Itft.
'THE undersigned would respectfully announceto

. the FARMERS and all others interested, that
MOTT At TILDFN,

at the old_ stand of & E. MOTT, . lire pre-
pared tofurniAlt PLOWS of the most approved pat-
terns now in use, such-ai Blatehleis, ifotest Iron'
Beath, tEr. Also Poino of -all .Icitids,
Cultivator teeth, and all kinds of castings for Farm-'
ers and others, all ofwhich yepropose tosell as low
as can be afforded try any establishment in tbis conn-
try. - , ELIJAII MOTT.

G.A- TILDEN:
Weare also agents for. Emery's Done Powers,

Drag mid.Circular Saws tor 'wood, also Dog Chum
Powers; which we can furnish on short notice.

Montrose. Dec. 1, 1858.--tf

SOiritiNVFACTORT.
TILE subscriberkeeps constantly onband toren&

at his establishmentin Montrose,the best qual-
ty of SOFT SOA P, -manufacturedfront the lye of
wood ashes and greue,in the old fastdoued way,and
not by any patent process. -

For ewes:thatfurnish the gremsebe manufactures
the soap for 17;50 a biiird. Warranted inaU eases
tobe a eood"rticlit,or the Soap Maybereturned,*
the moneyrefunded.

Per barrel'
Halt8arre1.....
Gallon

PRIQEB.
45,00
. 2,50

Wholesale dealers will 'Alum/shed-4f delivered
stile Aehery.inEontroak—at the rate often barrels
for takor at Scranton at ten barrels forW.

• JOHNILE:MY WARES.
-Montrose, March 7, 1864.-cf . .

.71wats sad.Cul vators.
Ib. BITILIELL iinmr. prepared to tarnish

. ill kinds ofPLOWS and CULTIVATORS as
goodandritesp as an be bad at any shop in the
county.

Be has one stoop in ifontrose, Ewer theearnerof
Nainand CberryStimas,aid another itiNew"Drool,.nearBoyle.' Hotel. sitepturing done on short nodes,;

IM:1414 iien eaten Inexchange Re all wedsMeech 10, isavrom
_

• ,

•

Beep it before the People
11111111 T I ns FILLING wed by these New York make, a‘agaiaa
1. as meld wldcb EATS the3i. ands; oils the Safe. Evidence of

which can he semebt 9n South Vomit, street, mei tn, ridre,erc,
made under the Charuplou latent Which will Ina tab row• beam 3
will hentirely eaten up; amt lig the wife of Joecid, Trtrone, of

orridown, that wasiIoWD open Isn the nlaht atlas 14 of Deem.
her, and 11400stolen, and which ts new said iras

"Mirada./ 'amply
ILSa Ilre-pnart"had on the.farunuw, powder and burglar I,ln, rn ea
At3DlllWOlNltyst;rat by Fanel, Hrmt A Co., as the only Inirglarl
proof lack la nap, -

FARREL,. IlTantlia.*CV'S PATENT ciumrioN RAM,
the.sly Safes mode to this city which bane never. been riabled by
betralantor hod theircontents deatruyed by accidental lireconnom
The Prow of the 4th CO.

Evan, Waladiara "PotLaromenta Axiom To A 'Sew tort
ilreeto.—We, the uudergeruht, cillsetuN ef.sl..lnsehh, Yo. do•
tonehy certifythat the true Rae behoottna to C. E. Itahlorta, made
by larml Aco.. NA. 34 Walnutoared, I,llagtelr.hla. which was In
the Ore that<wowed here, totrot Ore-rout aryl to tueleaa as a dm

prorrrt ; the ico:Fmliewelry, tr.. which 'rem to the
safe at e wo,r. rutt4i 1r {el also, that the 1.011,110 e which It
was to was& FRAMX, y ONE dir,7 htrti, arol that..a.fire 00
1111,11N141 mottle roe which burned oterthe1.1.1ta/ w nut
teat tobate laiuredany SAFE teMorttair to be l'im- Poser.

Slated, W. It. Pcxxlcroirtygri.4 ; J.. W. Tiarril.s, tuerchact
J.A. HAM.. hanker: Dames.SAISMI t Mclammo,nierehauto
Wilytate Rat...Jona Crave. C. k:. St. Jowth, 110.
Evcfit' yrsoN. South Mt; ItTll Street, Philadelphia,

leave RU4,14.4 Ike simartmad. of SalauenderSafes Inthe
rtated =gabs. ,r-Wrmarol 1-1144.11.2 iA7 of ea mete an rearauta
term, meow eve ns ern., BMUS& STROUP,

Montrose, January15, Mir.-17

E R
PATENT FIRE AND BURDLARIROOF SAFES

/Alla REWARD to any person Om ship
9Ok/V prove that one of them luta eTer fad,

ed, in an accidental fire, to preserve-he contents.
The BEST SAFES made.

F. B. VIIAYDLER, Agent.
Montrose, Nov. SA

EZELOVILL.
Newkir* New Store.
Public Airenue, justbelow J. Etheridge's.

1134LHWIf wopldrwpeetfnlly announce
• to the public that tie tars iisiodated himself

withiVM. L. ALLEN, in the
FLOUR, FEED. AR GROCERY

BUSINESS.
-

Also, tt.at they have removes into their newly fitted
up tJuildiug enPublic Avenue, just below .7. Ether-
Idie's Drug Store, where can always be found the
admit lanai of •

Family Flour,
• Neal, Feed. *.

Pork,
FishMlpped Candles,

Tiniothy,
- Clover,

Field,
and Garden Seeds.

• - Also a general assortment of
Groceirles, such as Sugars, Molasses,

Straps, Tea, Coffee,..&e. ace.
Thankful for past favors, would • solicit a continu-

ance dale sane, underthe new firm, pledging our
to do the fair thing; hopingby each;bargain to

be sure ofanother.
Being under a differentAdministration, it fa fury

desirable to have all oldaccounts settled, and•coru-
Matinn anew; under the Heady Pay System.

13ALDWIN &.ALLEN.
A. BALDWIN, iytf. 1•. ALLIS;

Montrose„.oct. 1858.-to
_ _

011 YES, OH YES,
HEREj WE :COME.

119,T11. 83 WEBSTER.
Ti AVING pungmeed A. Woodruff 44,Stock'
11 in Trade, are 'prepared to accommodate an
who will favor us with their custom, at " liceand let
his" prices. .

STOVEAND PIPE, •
• • ' • TIN, COPPER,

. ALVD SHEET IRON WARE
of every description ustally found in the country._

Also, ONDOW .3-ASH,-
PANEL DOORS, -

WINDOW BLINDS,
• . LATH, - •:• •

' -`PINELUMBER,
andBUILDING MATERlALSgenirally.

• Designs for Country buildings, with specifications
and estimates Of east, &e., furnished toBich is may
desire them, at moderate prices.

Persons about building in the County will find it to
their interest Wean onus. Come and see' no, we
intend always to kecithe latch-string out.

Tin siWp in their newbuilding, eernerofMSin and
Turdpike streets, a few rods %mat of Searles hotel.

Carpenter shop nearthe Methodist Church:
N. It All kinds of produce taken in eschinge for

Goods.

1 . • BOYD &-TiI.BBYER.
Montrose, Starch 2, 1658.-17
A Forty 11114rse,,,POwe.r
STEIN ARGIRC WIN ilLitt

IN GOOD .0711.D.R., •

FEET eight Inch Strobel 14Inch Cylinder, tial3 lance wheel, three Kew. la a strong trell,bnOt
machine. Suitable for a Coal Shift or Taunary, and
willbe soldw low. • .Address,

POST FIRDTBESS.
..1an.14,111151. Montrose, Pa.

A CARD,
DM THAYER ofthe Iltattkaastan'

WaterCare, will be at dusqueiumin De-
pot, (Nicol's Hotel,) on the Bth of each .month, dar-
ing the Spring andfuvimer, for Consultation.. Inva-
lids trill find it to-their advantage to give him a call..

Patients received at all dales at his.ESTABLISH*
PENT, in BI3:GBANTON, N. T.,where every coin=
fort and conveniencemay be found for .the amens*
Dal treatment of Invalids. -

Binghamton, N. Y., March 23 1869.--ti
Tema Tosell

A MIRSOACJlllakeuti GrapolLecjimtapeN2d
..tri• V/ r oF• MIRAMG

.

THE GREATEST.,

co. vimcit0? DISCOVERY.'
OF THE AGUE.

. . . .ME. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has' discovered in one of our
ALLcommon ',Aston, weeds* remedy that cuts

EVERY, BIND OF ginicgt,
TIME

TheworstSetoftda down toacommon
Ilehas tried It Inover eleven hundredmenuand never failed er

wept In tworases, ((both thunderhumor.) Ile has now lob's yowlerdon ovor one lostorred certificates of Ifs value, all within twenty
miles of Bruton.

Two bottles are warranted Inemtin analog NAM month.
Ono tothree bottle/mill cure the worst Mud of Moltkenn thefire.
Two or three Isotles will clear the emu nr of Idles.
Two bottles are warranted tocure the worn cooker Inthe mouth

or etornach. '

JlJfluir'
One to two bottles are Warranted to-cureall humor Inthe Eyes.
Too bottles ant searrattml tocarerunnlor off Ireems am] hhACh.esamong the hair.
Fourto As bottles are Inu ante 4 to cure corrupt and motpguleete
Ooe bottle will cure scalp eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottlesare warrantedtocure the wOrutkind •of ring.

Worm.
Twoor three bottles are wammtcd tocure thetocct•ltpetstectucor rtwitmutlsot:
Three or r,ur boil lee are weenueed tocure eolt.lthettm.nye toelehrteellee will cure the wore MK, 01 Scrofula
A benefit teal-nays experiencedfrom thefirst hottle,snd aperteet

eons Is warnusted when theabove quantity le Luken.
}cox!WitY, MASS.

111AI nADAIII.—The reputation of the Ilettleal Idaeover7. In cur.
Ins all kind ofhumors. Iso well oeialdiehed I.y thetat/mint..relot
ofill !elan tiara ever need t. that I need not toy anything on the
aallieet. aathe moot Alga Ithystelana and the moat mretul Ihvg.
*lst. In the COMM are o rtimulls• InIto prque.. ,

In presentingthC Medi. ,Aineroyery to .t.lornotno. Ido It witha
fullknowledge ant,' euratlt.n rower, In rillesing all, and cooing
met oflbwe dlitomes to arldeh you are unfortunately no 111ble.—
That moat oteruclatingdlecase toan allrethMare Mother. ve

NURSING BORE MOUTH,
curt us Ifby %miracle: funsdarn temper Isrestored to Itsnatu

tat estsut c vas. and your baba from short and (mind nays tocalm and
sweet alumbeni. and the Discovery becomes a (WWI/1110i
blessing to yourhusband and honarbold.

la the moreailVlLtlcad stages of
_ CANKEIIt

It extends to the stomach, csustaa
DYSPEPSIA, •

which lsnothlnrhuteantercn IheAnrtnch;then tothe;ntestineland
KIDNEYS,

.errallng&oinking, gone Wins. and an Indltrvteneeiventn the caret
of your fondly. Vane stomach Is

RAW AND INFLAMED,
',oarfood dlstrensta you,and you can only take certain Alias and
even of that yoursystem dors not gethalf the nottrlehmew It ooa.
tal.as the nerlimmod. molts of II:-, conker rats It up • toe your

-coluptelln 1010, If • IdOom and becomes allow Ofitn,lll,l..ind cony
hest day to gsme . For want or nn.OUrWi..ot nun, ukey-t. .1,,..1inefmoteand the alms of your body becrane relaxed. 'I Iwo fsliose
trtduoldies... whichthe Medical Idscorery Ispeculiarly adapted to

Cr U It F. ;•
Pal Idtatto n of the heart,gain In the Ode, weakness of the spine and
atBallof the trick. poloof the lop Jolnt whey you retire, Irtemtlarlty
of the howela, mud also, that swot excruciating ofdiseases, the

PILES.
How many thotwandgofpoor women are suffering from tlifi Airy

ewe am* pl Inaaway a miserable Itte. and theirnext n or neighbor
dot"not know the cause. I w ish to Intpregg on It mindthatrood
old 'rowed.," An lye of preventir it b. ben., thana pnumiofcure.
In the MKDICAL DISCOVERY !
youhare Lath the preventive end the cum with this great and
good quality, that ft will never underany eiren no.tat do youany
injury. Nj changeof dint veerneeelaary--4.2t the last you tanget
and eTimeh of it.

DIRFArglttN.S FOR USE..—Adults. neetable spoonfill Per day—
Chlldlest neer ten seats de,sert sponnftd—elfildren from five to
eight years. teafigwort:l. As todifettlons an !K. applkable to al
constitutions, take sufficient toopetate on the bowels twice a ,t,y.

Y.nrs. roo,sa LD K\EDT.
Price $l,OO per bottle. For saleby ABEL.TURRE/..L. ol•truse.

J.T. (7.IItLISLEJt CU., Great Bend. and S. It. WEST, Swain*.ltaufflsDePoi. • • Walt' 99 1136.1.-IJ.

Think, vmsrmine, Inquire!
DR. SWHNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY.
ARE snu bobbled arylloh,N,tniaiinzhi,ax'garis ve l4o it,t,talsh t tlae lade

and beraet ? Have
intheLirrr l!erunhint? Have you the rannchittpv A?7,7oU•itiee=

5S r bay ay u.ptoa,at I'a ne tey ('oa.umytlnn? If yea see

bee-
dr and penuanent camas the evidence orthcrumnds Lace

R'11:1.CIIERRY, it Wail eftcet 2
been

tuned by %twill Welty.
Auother Remarkable Cure!

Fear nr Rocca. Fredericit Omnly, ALL
4r. STArst:,Dcar Sir—Be/IrvingIt a dilly/ o*.e to the pahlle,

and to JuAtco to yyen t Woo thntight proper to mike knowp one of
the mostextraominary cures, la toy own ow, that has eter herr.
trulyrteorded. Inthe month of October WA, was afflicted with

sereref^dhrritr to my- brem.t, which formed Marge alocess, hod
also communiented to017 Lun;rs and very worthadlietod them, and
dischargedlargequaaUtoutof corn/I.:lnn, external and Internal. 'Ur

math couldpass throughmy Lungs and out throughthe rarity of
me breast apparent ease. attended wltita el..lent cough,day
nr:,l night, less ofappethi. and extreme debility, so tilt my. phrde-
L.n Ilan:rid my case hnpetee. and beyond the power of medicine. 1
rem:ENO:lnt:4:s er:Let,tett et,mr tong time, until I aus

toe.strt Vaile Sellild bn po tome r m. :

but Laming read Ito the tulble MTV) of the Illnar sanderful enterpe rformedby your V011v1.14 IASr airor WILIT ifra.T. I immediate.
ly sent to Baltimore for dee:Mlles and ountuenerd its roe, and-to
my great sdbfaction and may family, ?beagle...asortllanine
Inmay begantobeaLand theeongh aulesided, and on tig tun
bottle* I entsrodored toperfect health; -

Over are yen%has e ehmpnd, 2.1 I .1111 remain a !Need IV hearty
, Bds ;tan June, 1543. I bare not had day'. alelinese foreighteen heAths. •

please setteld my gratefulbeim ow ledgm ,n4s.
Yours, eel,' rerPeelfitilY, TIIOIIAS DIXON.

Is well acquainted stilt Thomas Diann, and eon
ts;lfv Brat 1:g has been affikted Os otaay o or,.....ntrit. 1 tepee

r.lB7;le,—lle !sawn:thy number or•nexty.14.11FiB. Di:1[1101[0W,
rwt or, of Berlin [ inaflt, 11,81toore'Confcrence.

DWI. TAXTICCLAILTleft .

Dr. Swaysie'x
CpmpoundSyTup p Wild Che;ry,

Theorieltmi aad ohiy geimine prrlnnative. 114.14 0111.
mird. It ivihr,coulpiwed wirly of VirgruhlhihgrvtllehthIt tun be
tivd with perfmt afety.

• Swayne's anaptirillapd Tax Pills,
A purotlre and alterglcd wedlclue, Gt lhoibieh4 LAU

rat,.ta emrral ahe.

SiVayne's Celebrated Verndiage,
pr,herepet Pansera, far purifyingthe

Dr. SwayneTs HoWel Cordial,
An Invaloaltleremedy for Di14111"3, Dysentery, Cholla, Choler*
and all Dawn' Coatplainta

• VT...Owls: Drararsts t—Dr.:Swayne's tatter esthollron Is the
,PAre4.:altVal% iviz vizt, anb dti exe

by
'everywhere thrntontthe L'uitty and Sudo.

Prepared WY oy Dr. 11. sly& v2ig & -No. S. North ith
81=94 f•L'htlafklybla • 5u4t.4,135.Y.-ly

IRATE,"T nERICIN ES.

A.MONG the great variety nt edroitte# 4.; Tn,-relfs Siore,muy he
found all of Irr...layne's Justly celebrated fitfully sandhi -Ales;

A)re's Cherry colors: suctensharthe 1111; Halsey's Forest {Vine
and Forest fills. Hollanu celel.ted Ur:manLitters; Louden's se-

Family medicines; Merchant's GarglingOMbe s'reatectreno
Vy.,..r.",f,5f1,6",, ; 11 thee son'spafallthle
other.kital' ""tral'irr.wr "srl '',; :Tt';'„!'”Us'get"“ffremedy
rheumatism. an en litMietillsi* '4441‘144,Poon,i f•rlrs‘t'..;
first nue thingfur eillaa 1,2117.? tinfdlitiVe ryadiet; th:tos
fain lent 3-Irricmerit, g.nxlono:a nudeock ',Balsam and Dune
Liniment ; Atrroores Jaundice Ilfiktert-CankerLimps. Liu] entand
itese,nt,,T Drops ; liaker's eontiorund for IlyteutiTy; IloweLtow,

pax,. fur DTsloluln; t:xtract of litrehu cod }heartof
SaltlfEef!!!f vartic:ti calve, the lmfftt market, Pills, ac.. and
au alir:44;v, Y '.!r'ora 11,06...liefrthertro tomer
ous toenumerate— t'state gm. tait•will tiedDear.
ty ev.ry thins In this line. at thebruit soil Yehep Stoi".

Itoutzuste July, WI. • AuEL tIJKRELL.
THE QUAKER CETI'

14:1814UPQ Comp. of Phil
Capitatl ;HO Sw*ig, 44140,0ipp.
Chartered Capßai, Wo,pop. •

°Pe, Frank/in Buildings, .2170. 408 Walnut
I,IIRE LNSURANCE no Stores. Incelnity,Public Buildfatand

Iferehazdise gtoerull ILA KANO: on Verse];
cult° and Preigbt toand prow all mto of the Wtirhl. Also luland
,Ltuist !Ito and troth all partsalit Union.
StatementoftigBuapte j4,4 crppion ofthe Qua-

ker _city instirque Cowpony, of Puiltgelpllsiot
far #o, llo,ending Jtaste 300, 16.58.

ChPia ha Zurpl;;4. Jot,q,r, lap.vAs. 1'77,879 87
[owes nx..4vel*hagc.bg4 !J), q•••
Pretututosroceivea- .

.......•,f 1.. •

Wrapad Itv-Insuraare,

$3463753
-1-=AOSSES, EXPENSEA,Iv. • •

To I•Adyw rddi • 061.411 64
Div.. Roan.. / rt•mitryol, andllsPodnot... 57.894 6t-358.34418

&ludoremainingwiththe entopt .kny. duty Id% 3101434 13
A,SBETS

Bonds, limitagiu, Stock., floapon Bonds, Lonna on Col.
lateral and con Loans. An,. 11180.753 50.

Bllls Becelrtf. 00,01.:9
Comb an nand • d Inßank, and due from Attain, TP,516 06

MAI a:,
Mtl ,ooo 00

10:043/ 00

Capital,
Surplus,

Oil'cert.
GEORGEII- Fradamt, r.uoss. Nice I'mltismt‘

11.1I.CD6(11iFELL. *sc.& ?ma& S. 11,BUTLER, Ilwelst.Tress.
• Direie ors.-

George 11.Dart. E. P. R« A. G. Oaten. n, rumen J.w.u. J. U. Da1..., F.. W. Wier, I' 8. Perkin.. mlay,
It. Chwaklxas,J. L. Pomeroy. IL P.. Cogswell, slid S.Janes.31. D.

D.- Lyra, ,"41sretit.
malt -I'4OBE. &rumba,-is.. • - •

AN Acaosnix.
COME see tat. • NYC/1110E Is grata an4ErrEfile
RESDSTRIO MalmOU tome, nod secme, corn* La! TIA.

spolak „ ascurrnAlamlliedlseonst.Mt
REST tomy RoaszpolUnt notiitettaep
LoscAnur r PPLAS/4157,and lanletbeiAMR:
yOUIR HUM Sim= Iror*D.Therlimit.lboli'No...3.l34;mebtof Brute's Motel, on Tumptke treet

MmElVlnn•Omcmg It. . •

• sTotinii. STOVES.
stoves base been so 'thoroughly tried, to the

11 entiresiuhdaction ofall, that they need no reb
ommondirOm us. aM. &LYME itBROTHERS.

Montrose, May tV, I WA: .
. .

NOT/CV,

PUBOW; desiringefpaying me mottey,on debts
ofany deieription. can do roby leafing their

payments with Pest, Capper& Co,, Hankers, lionk
rose. to my credit, whose receipts will besUowed
from their date. - • -0. L. WARM

April I,
STEAM GRUT AMP -.SAW MUGU

O$T . BROTHERS having pluChase4l the 'bore'P establialiment,willkeep constantly oti hand Su-
per:At and Fins /Your,Corn Mealofsupertor.tral.
ON ales Chop audBrat& at the lowest cash prima.
Custom work will 102,4*yri*4llFieteliistii4 in all
eases warranteoL : .

Minitrobe.ltax.lB4l,4-0 -

Eavkaz ito Lagsnse' begat, PP,`

1858, 4. DICKERIII4 Jr. 1858.
HARDWARE

•

AND STaIItiEMPORIIJM
- IN FULL-. BLAST t

TILE UNDESSIGYED would take this opportnni-
ty to inform hisfriends and customers. that he

has recently made large additions to his former ex-
tensive stoclt •
'lardware,js vet;Stove Ptpe,Steve

TriWtmtnSa, Zinc, Ace.,
and that he is prepared to supply the wants of the.
community in that line at unusually low .prices. lie
flatters himselfthat his facifinei for manufacturing
his own Wares, Stoves, tcc., givd.him. a-decided ad.
vantage over any echo purchase. and transtiort at a
heavy expense their entire.stock.

lie would say to. thosa who wish to purchase'
STOVES ofany description, STOVEPIPE, or TRIM.-

lIINGS, of any,kind, and pay for them, he isprepat•
cd-to give them great bargains •, but to those who
want to purchase on a year's credit and then let it

. run two, years more, he had rathei• they would call on
some-one else, even if they/ have to pay seventy-five
per cent more than anarticle is worth. Inthe line of

shelf Hardware,
his assortment is tholargest and best selected in Sus-
quelnuina County ; purchased as his stock has been
mostly of manufacturers, he ieenabled to offer in-
ducements to those country merchants who ,buy.
small bills,nwelfto be found this side of the big city.
We can offer special ladtiCements to Carpenters and
Joiners who are in want either of Tools or Building
Materials. Blacksmiths can find ANVILS, VICES,
BELLOWS, and, in fact, almost anything iutheir
line, by calling on us; Cheapfor Cash I

Our stock of

Dry. Goods, Groceries, Boots & Shoes,
Hats and Caps,lankee Notionsotc,

is as large as dig times will admit or. They .were
purchased at at 14w figure, and will be sold at prices
to correspond with thetirnes. s•

HEIDirMADE CLOTHING !

We have just opened about one-and.a-half cords
ready made ekithing. Every body -says they are
cheap.- Some siy they are very cheap, and a num-
ber have ventured.to icly they are deg cheap. .cer-
tain it is that a small pile of money will bu;r a large
pile of clothing.

We'would add, in this connection, fur the informs-
tion ofall eoneerned and th..!" rest of mankind,".that
-we are tired an 4 sick ofthe credit system; we have
suffered enough by it already, and are determined In
rid ourselves of,he whole " critter.'" Believingthat
the nimble sixp nce is the true system, we are re-
solved to adopt t and are offering our goods at prides
to correspond.

Produce taken in exchange for Goble.!'
.

'

J. DICKERMAN, Jr.
New Milford. Nov. 17. 1848. : .
----

--- --
--------

----- 7

. Dr. C. D. Virgil,, D. D. S.
upF.SIDENT IENTI§T, MONTROSE, PA. Office
J-14 at the Fru klin Hotel. Room, No. 2.

i L ST OF CHARGES.
Gold plugs, largest size, •

•
- $2,00

" " u'iedium, - • $l,OO to $1,50
.. " mill, - - • . - ,75

Tin do., •
- -

-
• - ,150.

Pulp or Nerve Cavities treated and filled, 6,00
• CementFillings not used.
"Cleaning set,, —"- -• - : - -1,00
Extructing..at he Mei.; - - - ,24

... Irregulanti of the_yetb corrected at a reason-
tole charge.

• PL-ATE-WORK.
Gold Plate, single tooth,- - -

" • " 2 teeth,
" à 3 teeth, -

" " 4to 10 teeth, per tooth; -

Full upper or under jaw, on Gold, Gum teeth,
Moided, 1, _ , . • • . 50,i4

'Full double seti on Gold, Gums and 'Blnded,sloo,oo
Full upper or under, Plain, : • - - 45,00

- $7,00
- 10,00
• 14,00

4,00

Full Diitible, P aim, • - 900
Silver Plate, half the above rates.

'

Improved Min4ralPlate, two-thirds theirice 'of Gold
Plain sets. Reo Plastic, saute as Mineral Plate.

• The rublic may be certain that all operatitnie will
be performed IFt the most tender and careful manner
and in the higly-st style ofthe Art. All jobs warrant-
ed. for past favors, a sontiuuar.no ofthe
!public patronaietiii respectfully. solicited.

C. D. VIRGIL,
lifonirose, la., April 7, 1858

INOTICE:
nit. E. rATRICIR, Jilt.; would like, at-
-4-1 _tera silence orpearly tint years, to appeal to
the moral sensibilities of a Tery t7enerotteimbfie, who
have always manifested their ?ease ofappreciation of

L

his usefulness , v exacting his services when needed
~0or thought to , needed, but who have given no

other cAdeno or gratitude ur gottal=will-rparticularly
in the way of i' substantial aid as lioseutb'would say
—that he now desires a fall 'Mid entire settlement of
Idl his accounts, also the accounts of the late-.firm of
Patrick it Dlniock ,• tmd he wishes farther to state
that he desire 4 nothing to be considered ;crony, if,
after a few weeks, the said accounts, remaining un-
settled,sbould be placed in the hands of a good sharp
collector, and p,ade to account to himsomething-that
will buy Oats rd lincloylleat. Please notice 'thisand
take action accordingly.—Yours Truly,'

E. PATRICK, JR.
Mr- Ifattention should not be paid to this, Jolla

F.Vcaiwasmay bete sop:thing to do wilt it.

sotothilio
BLA.ORM,Mi:I:ENG

AND

CARRIAGE- VI~
-

BY STE'Ant .

I- 1A. 1.1.2170 teirL nAewTbriul gin°gP o 'nh lTuir nngpiil -
Stece;„ rielx ii.,9,flThey'hotel, arc manufacturing and
will keep 'on-hand • -

•

Carriges,Ticra,gons, Cut.
tets7 Sleighs, &c.

They ht ItnridP4 glennel4, it'll!' 1} Spam
Ilgutglltip and sitthe necer*.arymachmery and con-
veniences firsr doing work with dispatdit i and being
both practical mechanics of !Ong experience and em-
ployingsone ;but

VOOD WORKMEN, .
,

,they are ilrrod tp do all kln4a or work in the

•-134a*gnithilvE14.4.d Car
riage Maki Ligo,

Lit theleuicull prompt and , , -

-Workmanlike Manner;
and tPT belOd 0 411 dmes" po,harni really !nil willing
to armor any °nig!. for work, anti oy king

Gclod Materials,
. .

and by MODERATE CHAReEts, hope to reeelra.A.
large sharp tir public patronage.

We Would tender put tbants oaroM easterners;
and kith. all in want of work te gjYo as t call ant
see for tbentrelres. - - •

*MOW I 4iptitt /I, /848.-17 *.

-11Ert/OVAL.L.‘I •

kAF.APOILDIEABI HO ANNOYED HIS
• Illiarnettu and Trunk Mho)) -

across theFeet, into the banding formerlj occupied
by goo & Webster, onedoor below Hileek Stott.
dard's, which he ins fittall up expressly tor

Saddie Harness, and Trunk shop,
.

lsul Where bp woot be happy to lusirehis friendscap.,
All who have nowt,flod accounn for 1858, will

please call without !unbarmines, •
And oblige, G. F. FORMAL

Montrose; January Ait, 1869.

CABINET- NiiIIiFICTORT
Qq Ai, NALL

NEANIIFiOTURER saddealerin all kinds of
114 VlRTAltetre, la , now pre.pare4 to fill all.

Orders ,or;;Redtdeads of all lands at wholesaleor
retail .op 440 ototipp. Retail prieeeploy Oppi
41)1rat 13, atordlog to style- IleRIA9 10910.9kW
Ready-made VolUtie; as ha ho olepot
Hearse, he is prepared to attend funerals on 400
notice.' -

New HlLr.orii,.iieg.4, i8.561490. • •
_.

To toe gueesiggyiblit•
IMURNO'S iTettlF,rigggr) 04,Titaltftl3NITY;
1J Ali IsjrAt.tanix' IIm01;61,140tairi 'Mayer,
Mootrose; B. D.' Tompkins,, Brooklyn ; tiiMionn B;
Thayer, Dina*. , • '.. , „ Montrose, Nay 'le 1858. ~•

'0AIM*? isk bY-be bane'. IIY 4:19,Zil3. I; 161/9. . RIAR=I

MOWINGAND HEAPING MACHINES.
ority oflaity AmericanHarvester.

TO Farmers wanting Maahies :—As ninny
ofynu are but little, if at all acquainted with
the Kirby. Harvester, andinatwell.acquftiti. tr.
ed with, its Merits, or with the 'defects ofthose
machines which you will be • urged to buy,
we have thought it-advisable to otter you. a
few timely hints, that you may be prepared
tomeet any arguments that may be. offered
'n favor of others and against the Kirby;

Wh:le wewould not have you think . that
there are no.other good machines in tite mar-
ket, we want to satisfy you' that• the Kirby
Jinvester is the best combined Mower •and
Reaper in,_the world. You will find that
there,aie *great many machince that,. will
dupe up and have a run for a year, and per-
haps for two or three year=i, which front:it:uric
radieat defect in the- principh' involved in
heir constructionr kill themselves. • 'You will
ave noticed this is the case with three ine.

lehines, which have ,seccessixely .taken the
'lead in their day,--but are now evidently be-
ir.g • laid aside and replaced by others in
which new and more practiall principle.; are
disclesed. Werefer Id WCormaclOs, Ketch.
um's, and Manny's. It may be. that- Kirby
will be numbered with these after baying its
day, lint we have the faith to believe that
these are principles invidved in it which are
absolutely essential to the proper4grking of
a Mower and Reaper and so long'-as we limit

live men" to watch for any , improvements,
and, with the eapiteity'ang ability to apply
them, we think we shall not he.,outstripped
in the march of invention, and keep. the
nv where it now is,—at the head &combined
machines.

We wish to impress_upon you. that the
Kirby Is superior as a Mo'wer.to any that is
adapted to mowing only, and surpasses as
a Reaper anyedapted t4.reoping only ; thus,

fltrinergets a. Mower end Reaper com,
btned: in one, at the price of any -other first
(Ansi singte'mower or single .reaper. The
lltCortnick and Ketchum machines are so
nkarly out of market, that it unnecessary
to -peak .of them here, except to say, that
(hey have rigid finger-bars without any
means of adapting themselves to; it set; so
faces. • M'Cormicles-can onl y• be successfu lly
used as a Reaper, and Ketchnnt's only as a
Mower; they must soon.die.a natural death.,
The Manny machine has been the most
lar oneever built, but like theothers, it must.
also•surrender and fall into the rear, rauk
with the other two. The public now demand
alight, strong, durable, and easy working '
combinectmachine. Let us see it any of the
principal niaatinels come up to the demand ;

It is>welLitnown that •the Manny hang
heavily on thehoriesi. necks; hasgreatstdC-
draft ; is very hard for the driver in mowing,
and stildharder for the raker inreaping, -and
is a hettiy and cut:4ll4ols thing • to bindle.
Like all machinetatbarare made:prin&pally
of wood, it shrinks. Mid swells with' evertex-
posute to a dew, shower, or hot.- sun ; the
nuts on the bolts that hold the gearing have
to be tightened ; this, with the „Warping. of
the timber,throws thegearing out of place and
opt of line ; it, meshes too deep cenot ,deep
enough; the fingerbar springs—that ..throws
the guards out of line—creates frictidn, spoils
the knives, am after one season's work and,
one winter's storage, the machine is often
used up and .hatrlo be laid aside or expensive
repairs Made. These are same reasons why

wooden frame. machine (and these remarks
apply to all wooden frame machines,us well
as Mannfir) though, perhaps • well, liked' at

first, grOws-worse from the day it is bought.
'The Kirby is made-entirelx.of iron, except

the seat, • pals, and- reaping attachment;
shrinking or swelling of these parts does not
affect the. working of the machine. The gear-
ing will be fund precisely ju thasame• posi•
tion after being run twenty years as when it
left theworkman's handi. - The finger-bar
retains its shape; theluards are in a line,
and everything without lilting subject to
change by every shower and every dew.
' There is another class ofmachines now be-
_ing Manufactured somewhat extensively, and
urged Upon the public as something superior
and new, and to `some extent have been sued

cessfulr as mowers,.but not at all successful
as reapers.. These are machines with joints
in the bar ;I the Aultman ds Miller or Buck-
eye, and ITubbard's are- of this class. TO
the inexperienced and thosewho do pot study
the principles ofconstruction the folding over

-,..

the fi nger-bar and having two wheels to car-
ry the frame,_ so that you can drive,otf on a
trof,:is a very attractive thing, and they
make up their-minds at first sight 'that that
is the best thing, fotgeUing that the primary
object of a mower is to cut grass aud`srain
well an/ easily, and the making it of easy
transportation,.and a buggy in .whiCh one can-
ride to churl h but a secondary consideration;
and, forgetting that the joints will wear very
quickly—that the connectingrod is never in

line except the work is being done on-perfet-
ly level .ground, and that the two wheels are
a neseSsay where the jointis used, and avery
serious objection to amachine. * ... 4'

You will see that the joint-is that part of
the bar which is subject to thegreatest stram
when striking an obstructionthat *place will
wear some, and by taking all the strain' that
comet' on the machine, the outer end` of the-
bar must drop book y this of course,' creates
friction-, and with the fact pat the connecting
rod li seldom in a line, haitses the machine to
.worke bard, and the longer it-is used the less
it is liked; and finally it finds its 'wok into
the scrap heap. .Besides this you Will find a
good reaper has never hemmed° with a joint
in the bar. The, fact that the two wheels .re:

quite too much space to travel in, makes it
imptissible to lay the grain'-for enodgh off to

be clear of the machine on its ., sumeding
sttratk • lliving.three and sometimes more.
*beets on the ground,: It is linpoasible to
drive die reel _with a. belt, .excepir-frOtn the
platform wheell' and 41* eramping-,of-the
connection end the. great side draft are Some
ofthe.causett,why ,it*aper. cannot be made .
'with a ieint in the bar, . Ilene!,you will, see .

, thay .they recomatendoad rsrrant the ma:,
chine as a Novrer,-but say "rhf Reaping at•
tatha.truf is wariaoted to .work; tatiefictoiily ;

and shciuid it Nil, itt 49 ap,the ,-attitcltipent
may be returned and the money void (or it
refunded.". *4

,
'

-

-,..._ - .-
-

• ..

'The Kirb, as before remarked, is entirely
of lion. the peentitte,independelit action' al-
lowictlie wheel and cuiter.bar.to work each
on itsown grour,d, to adjust itselfrefeetly to
it without cramping the connection or- the
cutters ; turn it up-side down, and the eon:
nectiog.wili 'be in.line!--the draft is always
light-and always the some whether on rough
or level ground-; -by alever at your side you
can lifteither end or.hoth ends of- the' bar,'
and by another you can throwsit in or .pot
of gedr-i-ail whilP itflpittiot So; iti tO
portabiliti, lt*is quiteas much so as snrthat-
haveihe'6r*fold; for you Can hilt "thialwar
on the smallwheel and-start offwithdittottopl
ping tpijirow,.ll,,up or%to.,throw it-.out of..i
Oar, -- weanthortaaOR tigegta , tyl warsant
it bath ea Mower, and liesper,--or a. perfeci
combinertilachiat. -We have never had a
MADsay ho liko theKirby lase after than be.-
fore using it, and we have not soldone where
it coold'be.exeltan ed for any Oboe .kind:-.--iThe man who 4 t-the flott.-44e made, nod
the only ere In 1 . ', now thinks-it- the - bekt

. irteeltiett ov*modri 011091Ier bw.q.e4 it the
better he likesit.,.,-, -,:

-'- " t'_ ~-
`, Qa iha Nanny and soots.other: ineettleee,
the raker then Raiplago otai),44 oa-tho task

and outer' cotter of the platform, -leaning
breait against a support, and: with

ti fork pushes the grain off at the side. Rid-ing litus on the small wheel which supports
the platform,'he receives a blow on hisbreast
every time the wheel passel,over a. tuft of
grass, Stone, or drops into a hole or dead fur.
row. This he can stand but a short time,
Which, added to the severe strain of) forcing
the grain off with an unnatural motiokmakeshis position uncomfortable, but not•more so
for him than for the team; for every trio
the platform wheel drops intoa bole Orstrikes
any_ obstruction whatever, the pole is thrown
against the left horse's side. Instances. are
numerous where horses have beef actually
killed.by this .emistant 'thumping on their
sides.

By patent just secured; weplace our fait.
er direcetly.behind the hors,es on .a comforta-
ble spring shat, his weight directly on the
driving wheel, where it ismust easily carried,
and with a rake of peculiar construction, he
can by tkquaketturn Of the arms.and-a pet-
tectly natural movement, -lay the grain le.
good condition for binding, entirely otit, of
the. way ,of . the machine on its:. suceeding

We have givenyou a few of the leading •
features. (and only a few' of the Kirby
Machine and thereasons why_ it is superior
to others. We might give you many more,
but we believe our Harvester will dernnii•
strate in the field, whore it shows to the best
advantage, that, it is the-most durable, simple
and easily managed, the least liable to get out .
of repair,-and if broken by accident, the most
readily mended, and altogether the mostico-
n-ornicai machine for the farmer to-buy ; End
although there are'some Machines that are
good,Mower4 and some good Reapers, Ahem
are none-tbat -tire better Mosier* or better
Reapers, and none that are equal as a-com•
bitted Mower and Reaper to Ktativ's -AMER-
ICAN HAVESTER.

WELLP,-BLOOD &CO.
Athens, Pa.; May ,1859.
IL L. BLoivaat,,Agent, Monfrose, Pa.,

11,YANATIVE RIVER.
.

ri,Y ALIIERT LAIGIITO:C.

LINK an azu kola from the heart of ,the main,
.

.

Pulsing wi joy forever, • - -
B • , ttec..Ra ;isles, with dhnpled amilevii .t;;iiweth hiv natlye.river. • . ' • "

Singing a song as it flows along;
• Mushedby the ice-king never,'

For.he strives in vain to-eliapa chain .
O'er thy fetterless heart,brave river!

Singing to me as full arid free •
As it sang to the dusky daughters,

When the light canoe like'a sea-bird flew
Over its peaceful waters.

Or when by *he shore OfSagamore
_

They joinedlin"theirmystic dances!
Where the lovP,er's vow is whispered now,

the light of maiden glances. '

o,.when the dirt shall strif=e my heart,
Speeding.from death's' full quiver,

May I close,my*eyes where smiling skies
Bend o'er my native river. ,

TABS CARS Or THE 1743:1!NG MCSCLES.-6—The
season of long hot days, shwanights, hard la-
bor;and short, rests, has came, and it . seems
to me it were halter to Warr' word.of am- -

Lion to farmers, be they &them or _masters,
who have the care of boys. Many n boy 'is
mired for life in thirse hard harvest days.—
Boys are geuerly ambitious itt become menu
and do " men's work ;" the.father is glad to
see so tnueli ".grit,"- and the lad of fourteen
perhapa is allowed to take' the scythe or cra-
dle, and gu into field with full grown men
and see how near he .can ..keep -sup. With
what 'result 7. Ills "grit". keeps him along
-fora while, but.the muscles of his aims, and
far worse thari this, those of his chest soon
become strained by what is to him unnatural‘
labor, and he '' gives out." - Yet the vitalen-
erlies of youth are strong and he soon seems
to Fecovembis exhausted steength, and again

.he,repeata his effitrts. But the forces of na-
ture each time rally more feebly, he becomes
weak in the &lest, his joints become enlarged,
the action of the whole system becorei
the anim!is of youth is gone; in too mans ca-
ses never to return. Ile enters manhood.
not with the spirit that goes to daily toil with
a song; and returns at evening with a
shout, but, with a spiritless step as ifit were
a hateful drudgery, and such to him it is.
Farm pursuits become distakeful and are.
left at the, first --opportunity. We' wonder
at the ironconstitutions of foreigners whir seek
their homes with us.- The- main secret is
here, Boys are not put to hard labor there.
:You scarcely ever find a young Irishman of
twenty thist has ever handredu scythe, previ-
ous to coming here.i It is considered there
to be work only fit for full grown men.—
Think of this, thimers, when your boys, want
to " pitch inmirith the men,' and give them
_lighter toil, that shall give healthful exercise, -

not over•straining labor.—A Vivsn OF TUE

Flom, in American Agriculturist.

Everyflay.Enjoyment
A QILa error Of man is the common one

of intending to enjoy life by.aud•by, after the
work of . life- is done. Ile is' so busy, now,
that he has no leisure for enjoyment!-as if
the man of leisure enjoyed life. No, no ; if,
we enjoy life at all, it will •be amidst its has:
tle.tind toil ; its wurking,dys must bring its
pleasures; its amusementsutast,' c3iiiet-Flien
needed, in-the intervals of usiness.

.' Nobody.. has a ' ight to give the whole day-
to toil ; if he does it, he is false to himself
and,Whia.friends, andhe,thus neglects, greii
wants' f his nature,,and.unfits himself to do .
-kir!' work in the best Manner.. The sunshine
is'as blight, the,wind is as gay, as if. pleasure
was their sple purpose. The trees and:pi:tuts
are as beautiful—they blossom as •sweetly
and play' eu-gracafullir with. thitool tweeze=
.34 it they developed and matured no fruit. '

,

Work arid' enjoyment.. are cerepatible:—
Portions of every day •should be given to
recreation:v.-the-mind being-,refreshedi...and. '
the body, relaxed-'....by..doutestio4,..oi.'"socialatitusement.Then the4ork -weeld be. en-
joyed,ititr.uch as the play.' -It -is' a pysical
pleaenri to exerciseOtt snaseles ,

after rest,
if sfehiallY if OM) ilai.ltiftell altilise4 440 1111
rest: .And'how:buoyant is the mind return-

inOci its labor afterlr frOlie-,witlf the babies,
or it oily. tete-a-tete. Oft,Natuiet 0 holy
Naturalfrom thy beivint one goes le his *

work as a child, at morning,- awakens to the
wond,ets of the.world...-, ..

... '
'lfone cannot enjoy life, ,all along; ;as he.

posies through it; he can never enjoy ,it. 11
he tell .tinriamittingly;-till hefinds the leisure
.01.11rPI:11P will find-ina'enjoYirient in. that 10-.
Sere—mottling_ will.elist to. vitifixo it; ' Life _
will be to. hint s_fltildre).4.3 respects earth.

, We.AO not solve- the,problem of 16.011
we_ learn to enjoy' it as it flies. Then, it will
solve itself.—LA-fitussristed. i • I._ .., _. ..

, . .,-
,. •

• Tuntun London AgrirsPly!
Gazette=most excellent- autheriy---AP:—

After extensive experimentsote can dertirs
AS their roviult; that turnip seed of one yar
'414-Nlll OirlY C40110.14Rbout Coe per cent
two yv4rtcold; pa per cwt. titreP year so4'
jf per cent. footyears old, S per eent.'',

Takb; EfOßifi"coAVAila-;:-TW Migtig'a"

Farmer well obSaivis,i'"Aplow.horso should
ilbovo. ttogg good walker. Th 6
,i,w4lki4g.gait,ls notoaltlsate4 eiough-in
ing..ho6nA Only conslder what 'a team

that.loirraoul4 walk miles an hour fu tko
hbliAPer day; ooda do- towards hurrying

' Rocwozd ofirios work,"

•

Ayer's .13.4irse.parilia.- •
Afkmpodod Ecmedy. in whichsee hart labored tormdnce tit

ted eetract of Pace KamapartlLl. no combined withother subsumes
ofstill greater Alban: teepower As toafford riti effective antidote for
thediem.Parsaptoillshi reputed tocore. It Is belleTed that such
a remedy IA wantedby those who ruder from etnimotis complaints,
and that one width will accompllsh theircore must prose orItn•
muse seeder to-this tame dos ofourended fellow [litmus. Mow
completely thileOcapoond will do it hasbeets proven by experlment
on many ofthe scull cams in thefollowing°moot:date : . •

See fiols sod Serofuirms Complaints, Eruptions, And Eruptive
• mowoo, Klems. Illotehes, l'umots, Pall Rheum. Scald
Mewl, Syphilis mid Rsnhititic AR.ttiml, Mercurial Mom-% Drop-
sy. Neuralgia or TioDonlatimax, I/et:Mts. Meow)and hb*.
tmo. Errapelas„ hose or Id. Anthony lire. and Indeed the whole
eh,n of complaintsarldng from Impurityor the blood.

This compannd salt be founda great promoterof health. Whenla-
ken In the sprsng. toexpel the foul humor, which fester In the timid
at that:moon Ofthe year. livthe timely expulsionofthem ?Cony
ranklingdisorders Aninipped In the butt. Molthndesem,. by the I
aid ofthlnromody, sporethemot cohort' the enduranceof foolonto.
tines Mid pleeronshwell, 111Mtliti whichthe system will strive lnrid
Itselfof complicit:is, Ifnot melded todothis theorist% the natural
channelsof the body Mnn altentire medicine. (Immo nut the vb.
listed Wool whenever you Ind its impurllles btu-Wingthrrinet the
skin itildmples. emptionsor some ; Cleanse it when you toil it loot.
structed and „eduggibb In the veins; cleanse It whenever It In font
and your feeling*will tell youwhen. Ewa where no particektr
disorder is felt, pp:vier*, better health,aml livelonger. for clean*
Int the !Mod. Keep the blood healthyand all Is well; but with
inferedodurn of life disordered, there me be no lastinghealth. Same
er or later somethingmost go woing, and the mot nimbi nery of
life Is diswilereil or overthrown,

haroparillaboa and dererves much the reputation ofaecompl6h.
-tar these ends. lint the world lime been sgrocloudy devolved by
preparations on% portly bemuse the drugalms Into n ot all the Me,
toethat Itcl9l/I“..flar li.Jort mom locimie many T.1111:leatIolik
tendlne to ,iiteettfated extracts of It,contoinbut Mlle.:thy vie
hue of Sarsaparilla. orany thingthe.
..fluringbitoyearr the poblic have been misled by large blittleapre-

tending to givea sport of Extrnet or Marsoporllin foe one Millar._
Hoc of them hero linenfrauds Wien the inlet.. for they notvron•
Min little: I(anySoorarltla. hot often no e pr..prutloo.w hab
ever. 'truce. hitter and Weill dloappointinmit Ins followed the
use of the various extracts of Stoop:n.1111 whichAmid the market,
nidll thename It justly .despiscil. and has browie syunavnis
with itiosuittim and cheat. kill ,eeo llthluontol.una Parsopoillia
and I ;deedtosupply omit a• remedy as skull rmseue the name Moo!
the hod of obloquy stt.ch nuts ersin it, And a. think we hove.
gromol for Ieller{rag Itloss vlrlWrs which are I.lo.lst:dietir the cnil•
nary tun of Um Menses It is Intended tocure. Inouter to eeeo,a
theircomplete cradle:dim firm the eystem, the remedy aloud Letd.
dichotsly taken aomillngto &rehabsop Ilia IsAilo,••

prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer & CO.LOWELL, MASS:-
Prier, #1 per Bottle; Six Bottlesfur it5.

- -

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
h. you for If*elf machi fellow*, for the mere of every varloty of
Throw, and Lung t.omplAtot, that It Is entirely unnecervaryfor tato
.recount the evidence of Itot Irtova. whinvver It has lava employed.
Al It has breu It COMILVA use throughout title'section. we need MI
do more than aware the people Its ;nudity Is kept up to the best It
ever has leer. and that It may IN rened Ott lu. do fonthett relief all
Ithad ever lava found todo.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURE OF

Cod", ears% Jaandhl.. Dyxpeloda, pyPenterY. Find
Stomach. Erpeprlas. -^he. Itrieunedlida, I:rmi4lons Bud
Sat, Lacer Complaint, limp,. Tett,. Tumor% and SO
Rhone, Wounk Gout, Neural4a,a. abluer rill, and fur rutlEtMello Wood.

Thepare mix ooted, that:the mad vndthe eure-take them
plcaaldly, and they ate the bed aperient la Ttim. ww Idfur the pur-
pose,of a family payak.

Price, $.5 cent.: per &o.r ; Five lio.ree for $1,00..
•

Great numbers offleway}•meo. Physician", Staiom.rmand eminent
ptnynda,cem havel, ut their o oo.t ocrtify the umehrall.ited

thew retnedim hot ourspace here VIM 11,4permit the•inar-
tuv of them. The agent ,..clow named fitrl.ah gratis our American
Alnrinac In which the,. ate ;hen; withalso de,.criptiozu of the
ohtte comidalutA, analbe treatmeot that shouldhefollowedforthcir

Ili put'orby unprincipled dealer* with other 'prercuations
they mate /0 ,411.1.r011t on. IhnnandAye wro take no..there.—
Thc Acrmant the bettajdtin•re Is forthem,and they ehould ha, c It.

oer 11.utielterarc Coe ',Ale he Monter..;
11. T ER. Diniock ; IRA SCOTT. SPRINtiVILLE ; 11. !V.
SIIERMA N, Lynn; WALTMAN A. SWISHER. Auharn; nod

LI. Drumci4i and prluctpal Merchants In Suon. Co.
March sbtif


